REPORT TO FACULTY SENATE

FROM: Matthew Lubisich, President ASUA asua@web.asua.arizona.edu
DATE: August 28, 2017

ACCOMPLISHMENTS:

DACA Private Scholarship- Working with DACA students and the administration to help find financial support for our DACA students (i.e. private scholarships)

Graduate Test Prep Course Credit- Working to give academic course credit for students who are taking Graduate Test Prep Classes – Still working out the details and feasibility

Student Diversity Board – Working to bring all multicultural and resource centers together in order to hear their voice and represent them at the administrational level.

PR Overhaul- one Brand (More Streamlined Communication)- Show the UA student community that we are actively engaged and giving them the resources necessary to succeed on campus

Relationship w/ Dr. Robbins- In order for this year to be successful, it is imperative that we establish a great relationship with Dr. Robbins. We are off to a good start (I.E. class visits, tours of campus, and many opportunities to discuss student issues)

GOALS:

Comprehensive Sustainability Committee- Due to the events of President Trump’s pulling out of the Paris Peace conference, we are looking to establish a Student/Faculty committee that helps create a comprehensive direction for the UA.

Advocats Remodel- This year, we are looking forward to visiting the state capitol frequently in order to meet with legislatures one on one.

Tuition and Fees Meeting (Start Earlier)- Due to concerns raised last year, we would like to start the discussions earlier to make it easier on all parties involved

Presence in Marginalized Campus Communities- In the upcoming year, we will be attending multiple events in order to forge strong relationships with those communities.

Career Services Link w/ Academic Advising – We have met with career services and academic advising multiple times in order to help academic advisors

These are just some of our goals and I am happy to talk about other things we are working on!